The temperate marine sponge, Tsitsikamma favus, produces pyrroloiminoquinone alkaloids with potential as anticancer drug leads. We profiled the secondary metabolite reservoir of T. favus sponges using HR-ESI-LC-MS/MS-based molecular networking analysis followed by preparative purification efforts to map the diversity of new and known pyrroloiminoquinones and related compounds in extracts of seven specimens. Molecular taxonomic identification confirmed all sponges as T. favus and five specimens (chemotype I) were found to produce mainly discorhabdins and tsitsikammamines. Remarkably, however, two specimens (chemotype II) exhibited distinct morphological and chemical characteristics: the absence of discorhabdins, only trace levels of tsitsikammamines and, instead, an abundance of unbranched and halogenated makaluvamines. Targeted chromatographic isolation provided the new makaluvamine Q, the known makaluvamines A and I, tsitsikammamine B, 14-bromo-7,8-dehydro-3-dihydro-discorhabdin C, and the related pyrrolo-ortho-quinones makaluvamine O and makaluvone. Purified compounds displayed different activity profiles in assays for topoisomerase I inhibition, DNA intercalation and antimetabolic activity against human cell lines. This is the first report of makaluvamines from a Tsitsikamma sponge species, and the first description of distinct chemotypes within a species of the Latrunculiidae family. This study sheds new light on the putative pyrroloiminoquinone biosynthetic pathway of latrunculid sponges.
Introduction
Sponges of the family Latrunculiidae produce highly condensed and often brominated alkaloids such as makaluvamines, discorhabdins, and tsitsikammamines, collectively known as pyrroloiminoquinones [1, 2] . These compounds display a broad range of biological activities, including cytotoxic [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] , antitumor [8] , antimicrobial [9, 10] , antiplasmodial [11] , and antioxidant activities [12] , as well as inhibition of topoisomerase I [7, 13] and II [6, 8] , calcineurin, CPP32 [5] , and cholinesterase [14] . Recently, pyrroloiminoquinones have attracted a surge of renewed interest as potential anticancer drug leads. Several makaluvamines, discorhabdins, and synthetic analogs have shown promising results in anticancer assays [3, 4, 15, 16] and as inhibitors of the formation of the cancer-related HIF-1α/p300 enzyme complex [17] .
The temperate coastal waters of the South African Agulhas Bioregion are home to several latrunculid sponge species, including Tsitsikamma favus and Tsitsikamma pedunculata [1] . Previous investigations reported the isolation of tsitsikammamines and discorhabdins of the C and V series from T. favus, while T. pedunculata yielded only C and V series discorhabdins [7, 18] . The first tsitsikammamines were discovered by Hooper et al. in 1996 [18] , who isolated tsitsikammamines A and B alongside 14-bromodiscorhabdin C and 14-bromo-3-dihydrodiscorhabdin C from T. favus. Subsequently, tsitsikammamine C was isolated from an Australian Zyzzya sp. [11] and recently tsitsikammamine A and 16,17-dehydrotsitsikammamine A were reported from an Antarctic representative of the species, Latrunculia biformis, by Li et al. [19] . Reports of discorhabdins of the V series are exclusive to the genus Tsitsikamma, while brominated derivatives or analogs of the discorhabdin C series have been isolated from species belonging to the genera Tsitsikamma [7, 18] , Strongylodesma [7] , Latrunculia [9, 14, 20, 21] , Sceptrella [22] , and Batzella [5] .
The pyrroloiminoquinone biosynthetic pathway in latrunculid sponges is proposed to proceed from simple pyrroloiminoquinones and pyrrolo-ortho-quinones, such as makaluvamines and damirones, to tsitsikammamines and discorhabdins [23, 24] . For discorhabdin B, phenylalanine is incorporated, as demonstrated by radio-isotope labeling experiments on tissue slices of a New Zealand Latrunculia species [23] . The pyrroloiminoquinone core itself is proposed to originate from tryptophan [24] , which is also the initial precursor in the biosynthetic pathway leading to the related pyrroloquinoline, lymphostin, produced by the marine bacterium Salinispora sp. [25] . This, together with the conservation of dominant bacterial symbionts in the microbiomes of multiple pyrroloiminoquinone-producing Tsitsikamma species [26] , has led to the suggestion that the biogenetic origin of pyrroloiminoquinones in latrunculid sponges may be microbial. Whether or not this is indeed the case remains to be determined. In this study, we set out to gain new insight into pyrroloiminoquinone biosynthesis, focusing on the secondary metabolite ensemble produced by T. favus sponges and targeting pyrroloiminoquinones for isolation and bioactivity assays.
Results

Taxonomic Identification of Sponge Specimens and Microbial Community Profiles
More than fifty sponge specimens were collected by SCUBA or Remotely Operated Vehicle (ROV) from Evan's Peak reef, Algoa Bay, South Africa, including TIC2015-027 in September 2015  and TIC2016-050A, TIC2016-050B, TIC2016-050C, TIC2016-050D, TIC2016-050AD, TIC2016-050AH,  and TIC2016-050AW , from a single location, in March 2016. Initial visual identification of these sponges as T. favus specimens ( Figure 1A ,B) was confirmed by 28S rRNA sequencing (Supplementary Table S.1). Subsequent spicule analysis however revealed an unusually high abundance (35-59%) of malformed spicules with irregular tubercles, ( Figure 1C ) present in three specimens (TIC2015-027, TIC2016-050C, and TIC2016-050AH) compared with the type specimens, represented by TIC2016-050A with 13% malformed spicules ( Figure 1D ).
The skeletal abnormalities observed in TIC2015-027, TIC2016-050C, and TIC2016-AH did not correlate with significant shifts in sponge-associated microbial communities as determined by 16S rRNA gene sequencing. For comparison, 16S rRNA data from previous work is included (TIC2012-057 and TIC2014-001 in Matcher et al. [26] ). The associated microbiota of all sponge specimens was dominated by a conserved Betaproteobacterium Operational Taxonomic Unit (OTU) and a second, conserved Spirochetes OTU was also present but in varying relative abundance ( Figure 1E ). These OTUs were previously found to be conserved in Tsitsikamma sponge-associated microbial communities [26] . Furthermore, 18S rRNA gene sequence profiling (data not shown) and a comparative analysis of the metagenomes of TIC2015040A and TIC2015050C (S.C. Waterworth and R.A. Dorrington, unpublished data) failed to reveal significant differences between the two morphotypes of T. favus sponges leading to the conclusion that these differences were unlikely to be due to a pathogenic microbial infection. 
Purification and Structure Elucidation
Initial UV-HPLC profiling of organic extracts from T. favus collected in September 2015 and June 2016 revealed that specimens with increased spicule malformation also exhibited chromatographic profiles distinct from specimens without spicule malformation (Supplementary Figure S. 2). Preparative chromatography efforts focused on one specimen of each chemotype of T. favus sponge (TIC2016-050A, type I; TIC2016-050C, type II). Organic extracts (DCM-MeOH 2:1, v/v) were prepared from frozen sponge material and subjected to Sephadex LH-20 chromatography or reversed-phase solid phase extraction (RP-SPE), followed by RP semi-preparative HPLC purification. Exhaustive chromatography resulted in the isolation of seven pure compounds (Figure 2 ) identified by 1D and 2D NMR spectroscopy ( 1 H, 13 [27] , makaluvamine O (4) [28] , makaluvone (5) [6] , tsitsikammamine B (6) [18], 14-bromo-3-dihydro-7,8-dehydrodiscorhabdin C (7) [7] . Makaluvamine Q (1) represents the first example of a brominated N-methylated makaluvamine. [29] . An additional 3H deshielded singlet resonating at δ H 3.92, (N-CH 3 , s) was consistent with an N-methyl group. In the HMBC spectrum, correlations (Supplementary Figure S.7.6) were observed between H-3 and C-2, C-2a, C-4, and C-8b, as well as H-4 and C-2a, C-3 and C-5a. The methyl group was located at N-1, based on 3 J CH correlation from H-2 to the methyl carbon. The absence of a proton signal between δ H 5-6 (as observed for non-brominated 2) is consistent with bromination at C-6.
The COSY spectrum displayed couplings (Supplementary Figure S. 7.4) only between protons H 2 -3 and H 2 -4. HSQC data together with COSY and HMBC spectra, as well as comparison with literature data of the non-methylated analog makaluvamine N [29] , allowed assignment of the remaining 13 C signals. Thus, the structure of 1 was assigned and the compound designated as the new makaluvamine Q.
Molecular Networking and Dereplication
To further elucidate the diversity of pyrroloiminoquinone production in T. favus, we acquired HRESI-LC-MS/MS data on organic extracts of seven specimens (TIC2016-050A, B, C, D, AD, AH, and AW), collected in March 2016. For data analysis purposes, we utilized a molecular networking approach using MZmine 2.34 to pre-process data [30] , followed by molecular networking analysis on the Global Natural Product Social (GNPS; www.gnps.ucsd.edu) platform [31] .
The resulting molecular network ( Figure 3 ) was visualized in Cytoscape 3.51 and initial inspection of relative peak area contributions to the network nodes revealed that the ensembles of natural products produced by the two T. favus chemotypes were strikingly different. While chemotype I produced many compounds identified as discorhabdins and tsitsikammamines, extracts of chemotype II were dominated by the presence of makaluvamines and related pyrrolo-ortho-quinolines, with only trace detection of tsitsikammamines and no detectable presence of any discorhabdins.
Most compounds detected in chemotype II specimens form a distinct sub-network with little contribution from chemotype I samples and the large node at m/z 202. The node representing the brominated tsitsikammamine B analog (m/z 396.0) links to a minor sub-network of four nodes, which is itself linked to the major discorhabdin sub-network. Taking into consideration the derived molecular formulas, the relatively short retention times and previous studies on T. favus [7, 18] , we hypothesize that this sub-network of four nodes represents hexa-cyclic mono-and dibrominated discorhabdin V-like compounds and that the neighboring node at m/z 537.8 represents a hexa-cyclic 14-bromo-discorhabdin C analog. The fragment intensities observed in the MS 2 spectra for these nodes were very low, indicative of the high structural stability of these compounds.
The isolated 14-bromo-7,8-dehydro-3-dihydrodiscorhabdin C (7) at m/z 539.9 was grouped among the poorly or non-clustered pyrroloiminoquinones ("other pyrroloiminoquinones" in Figure 3) , linking only to a node matching 7,8-dehydro-3-dihydrodiscorhabdin C (m/z 461.9). Water loss was observed in the fragmentation spectra of both nodes and we suggest that the presence of a C-3 hydroxyl may be responsible for the lack of connectivity with the main network.
The MS 2 spectra of the nodes of the major discorhabdin sub-network, show much less pronounced water loss, implying that the structures of this sub-network are based on a discorhabdin C skeleton containing the α-bromoacryloyl moiety and variable substituents. The major node in this sub-network at m/z 539.9 matches 14-bromodiscorhabdin C [7] , yet double bonds could not be located conclusively. Dibrominated discorhabdin C-like analogs are observed at m/z 461.9 and 464.0. Furthermore, compounds representing hydroxylated derivatives of 14-bromodiscorhabdin C or an isomer are indicated for the m/z 555.9 and 557.9 nodes, while methoxylated analogs of di-and tribrominated discorhabdin C type compounds are assigned for m/z 492.0, 494.0, 569.9, and 571.9. The major discorhabdin sub-network and the makaluvamine sub-network are connected through a node with m/z 384.0, representing a compound containing a single bromine atom and matching discorhabdin E and G.
The remaining nodes identified as pyrroloiminoquinones are grouped with the node verified as 14-bromo-7,8-dehydro-3-dihydrodiscorhabdin C (7). The molecular formulas determined for the nodes at m/z 322.1 and m/z 336.1 match the branched makaluvamines E [6] and M [27] , respectively. Furthermore, the node at m/z 308.1 was only detected in chemotype I and putatively identified as makaluvamine D [6] , which is considered to be an intermediate structure in the formation of discorhabdins and tsitsikammamines from simple pyrroloiminoquinones or pyrrolo-ortho-quinones ( Figure 4 ). Unspecified tribrominated pyrroloiminoquinone conjugates were identified at m/z 640.9, 610.9 and 608.9, corresponding to molecular ion formulas of [C 22 H 19 . These ions were putatively identified as di-and trimethylated guanine derivatives, based on reports of the isolation of 3,7-dimethylguanine from the pyrroloiminoquinone-producing sponges Zyzzya fuliginosa and Latrunculia purpurea [8, 34] . The nodes of the neighboring cluster at m/z 269.1 and 284.1 were identified as purines by spectral matching to hypoxanthine and guanine, with cosine values of 0.93 and 0.85, respectively (Supplementary Figures S.3.1 and S.3.2) . Taking into consideration a precursor mass offset of +132 Da to the purines for both nodes, we believe that these nodes represent the respective purine ribosides, inosine, and guanosine. Both compounds appear in all samples from both chemotypes, albeit more abundantly in chemotype I compared with chemotype II. The remaining cluster with nodes at 340.3 Da and 453.3 Da, appears to be equally abundant in both chemotypes and the nodes were not identified successfully.
Finally, the node at m/z 166.1 ( Figure 3 , bottom right) was identified as phenylalanine by spectral matching to a MassBank entry (PB000409) through GNPS, with a cosine score of 0.92 (Supplementary Figure S.3.3) . Phenylalanine was detected in all samples but with much higher relative abundance in chemotype II extracts. The proposed biosynthetic pathway in T. favus has been adapted from various authors [1, 2, 23, 24] and modified for relevance to this study.
Evaluation of Biological Activity
We tested the isolated compounds for inhibition of topoisomerase I catalyzed DNA decatenation, DNA intercalation ability and antimetabolic activity vs human HEK293 (Supplementary Figure S. 4.1) and HeLa cells. All compounds displayed some topoisomerase I inhibition and DNA intercalation, with the pyrrolo-ortho-quinolines 4 and 5 being the most effective topoisomerase I inhibitors, while exhibiting the lowest DNA affinity (Table 2 and Supplementary Figures S.4.2 and S.4.3) . The same two compounds had no significant adverse effect on the metabolic activity of either human cell line at the tested concentrations. In contrast, the isolated makaluvamines 1-3 elicited a decrease in metabolic activity of HeLa cells, with the new makaluvamine Q (1) proving most active at the tested concentration, while also exhibiting the highest DNA affinity. Activity against HEK293 cells followed a similar trend: 1-3 and discorhabdin 7 inhibited metabolic activity to below 20% viability at 50 µM, while the bis-pyrroloiminoquinone 6 exhibited weak activity even at such high concentrations. Only compound 1 exhibited an inhibitory effect on cell viability at a concentration of 5 µM. 1 (500 µM m-AMSA) 1 (0.05 µM Emetine) 1 1 Concentration of control compound used in the assay.
Discussion
In this study, we characterized the secondary metabolites of T. favus sponges, isolating one new and six known pyrroloiminoquinone compounds. This is the first report of makaluvamines from a Tsitsikamma species. The seven isolated compounds displayed varying activities in biological assays and it became evident that topoisomerase I inhibition does not correlate with the DNA affinity of the compounds. This suggests that for these compounds, topoisomerase I inhibition does not require DNA intercalation. Molecular networking analysis of the secondary metabolites of seven T. favus specimens resulted in the putative identification of 48 pyrroloiminoquinones, several of which are new and as yet uncharacterized. The data also revealed the existence of two distinct T. favus chemotypes, which predominantly produce both discorhabdins and tsitsikammamines (chemotype I) or makaluvamines (chemotype II).
The prevalence of different chemotypes in marine sponges, particularly linked to geographic location, is not new, and even latrunculid sponges have been reported to exhibit some location-dependent variation in pyrroloiminoquinone production [8, 35] . Nonetheless, the striking intra-species variation in secondary metabolite production observed in this study for T. favus specimens from the same collection site has not been reported before. This phenomenon is not confined solely to the 2015 and 2016 collections: we have found that 8 out of 26 specimens collected from the same site in July 2018 displayed chemotype II (data not shown). We have yet to observe chemotype II specimens in collections from other reefs within Algoa Bay, so it remains to be seen whether chemotype II T. favus sponges are peculiar to the Evans Peak reef.
The two T. favus chemotypes are characterized either by the presence of tsitsikammamines and discorhabdins as in type I, or by makaluvamines and increased relative abundance of phenylalanine in type II. This is likely to be related to the pyrroloiminoquinone biosynthetic pathway. Phenylalanine is known to be involved in discorhabdin biosynthesis [23] and has been suggested to react with makaluvamines, via its p-hydroxylated, decarboxylated derivative tyramine, to form structurally more complex pyrroloiminoquinones (Figure 4) .
The biogenesis of the pyrroloiminoquinone core is proposed to begin with decarboxylation of tryptophan, followed by oxidation and condensation to give a hypothetical "proto"-makaluvamine. From this precursor, the pathway is proposed to proceed by either oxidation or amination to pyrrolo-ortho-quinones or makaluvamines, which are then converted into their methylated and halogenated analogs.
The next step in the biosynthetic pathway is believed to be the condensation of tyramine and one of the pyrrolo-ortho-quinolines or makaluvamines to give makaluvamine D. This putative key intermediate between simple and complex pyrroloiminoquinones was identified only in T. favus chemotype I (Figure 3 ; node 308.1 Da) and it is uncertain whether its biosynthesis is facilitated from tyramine and pyrrolo-ortho-quinolines, tyramine and unbranched makaluvamines, or even tyramine and the "proto"-makaluvamine (Figure 4 ). The accumulation of phenylalanine and correlating deficiency of tsitsikammamines and discorhabdins suggest that this step is blocked in chemotype II and furthermore corroborates the phenylalanine incorporation in tsitsikammamine/discorhabdin biosynthesis. In chemotype I sponges, the cyclization of makaluvamine D or an activated derivative is assumed to lead to tsitsikammamines or discorhabdins, or both.
The precursor tyramine is derived from tyrosine by decarboxylation catalyzed by a tyrosine decarboxylase [36] . Tyrosine is synthesized de novo only in plants and bacteria, while animals use phenylalanine to produce tyrosine in a reaction catalyzed by phenylalanine hydroxylase (PAH) [37, 38] . The activity of either of these enzymes could be inhibited or absent in the chemotype II holobionts, resulting in the build-up of phenylalanine. Interestingly, PAH is biopterin-dependent and biopterins are biosynthesized from the purine precursor guanosine triphosphate [39] , which in turn is derived from inosine monophosphate [40] . The observation of increased purine and purine riboside levels in the chemotype I metabolomes, may thus be related to the differences in pyrroloiminoquinone and phenylalanine production observed between chemotypes. Biosynthetic phenylalanine incorporation into discorhabdin B in sponge tissue slices is unaffected by the presence of broad spectrum antibiotics, suggesting that sponge cells are the biogenetic origin of discorhabdins [23] . This leads us to speculate that the two chemotypes may result from alterations in sponge-related metabolic pathways.
The isolation of makaluvamine A from a myxomycete culture [41] and the production of the structurally related lymphostin by an actinobacterium [42] , lend support to a potential microbial origin for makaluvamines. It is tempting to speculate on a combined effort by the sponge host and selected associated microbial symbionts, resulting in pyrroloiminoquinone production by latrunculid sponges. If this model were correct, then the makaluvamines and pyrrolo-ortho-quinones are produced microbially and then converted to discorhabdins and tsitsikammamines by the sponge. We are currently engaged in the analysis of metagenomic sequence data derived from chemotype I and II T. favus sponges and other latrunculid species to identify potential microbial biosynthetic gene clusters.
Materials and Methods
General Experimental Procedures
IR spectra were recorded on a Perkin-Elmer Spectrum 100 FTIR spectrometer (Perkin-Elmer, Shelton, CT, USA). NMR spectra were obtained on a Bruker Avance DRX-600 MHz spectrometer (Bruker, Rheinstetten, Germany) using methanol-d 4 (Merck Millipore, Johannesburg, South Africa) or DMSO-d 6 (Sigma-Aldrich, Johannesburg, South Africa) as solvents. The MS analyses were performed on a Bruker Compact QToF mass spectrometer using an electrospray ionization probe (Bruker, Bremen, Germany). Organic extract analysis was carried out in LC-MS/MS mode with a Dionex UHPLC (Thermo Fisher Scientific, Sunnyvale, CA, USA) equipped with a Kinetex polar C-18 column (3.0 × 100 mm, 2.6 µm; Phenomenex, Torrance, CA, USA) at a flowrate of 0.300 mL/min using mixtures of water and acetonitrile (MeCN), both adjusted with 0.1% formic acid (FA). The water was prepared using a MilliQ filtration system (Merck Millipore, Johannesburg, South Africa) and LC-MS grade acetonitrile was purchased from Merck Millipore (Johannesburg, South Africa); formic acid was acquired from Sigma-Aldrich (Johannesburg, South Africa). Preparative column chromatography was performed using Sephadex LH-20 purchased from Sigma Aldrich (Johannesburg, South Africa). For solid phase extraction, Waters 10 g C-18 cartridges were used and semi-preparative HPLC was carried out on a Waters 1525 binary pump system equipped with a Waters model 2487 dual λ absorbance detector and an XBridge C18-RP-Shield column (10 × 150 mm, 5 µm; Waters, Milford, MA, USA) using the same mobile phase components as in the LC-MS analysis. Sponges were identified morphologically, both by general characteristic of the sponge, distribution of oscula and porefields, partitioning of the choanosome, and the shape of the spicules, and are deposited in the South African Institute for Aquatic Biodiversity (SAIAB) in Grahamstown, South Africa under Accession numbers SAIAB207230 (TIC2015-027) and SAIAB207192 (TIC2016-050 series). Other sponge specimens used in this study, TIC2012-057 and TIC2014-001, are accessioned at SAIB as SAIAB207187 and SAIAB207189, respectively.
Sponge gDNA was isolated as described previously [43] . Morphological identification was sequence analysis of the D3-D5 region of the sponge 28S rRNA gene. The 28S rRNA gene fragment was PCR amplified using primer pair RD3a (5 -GAC CCG TCT TGA AAC ACG A-3 ) and RD5b2 (5 -ACA CAC TCC TTA GCG GA-3 ). PCR amplificationwas carried out as described before [43] and amplicons were ligated into the pGEM-T Easy vector (Stratagene) and the insert sequence determined by Sanger sequencing.
Assessment of the sponge associated bacterial communities was performed through amplification of the 470 bp hypervariable region between V4 and V5 of the 16S rRNA gene using primer pair E517F (5 -CAG CAG CCG CGG TAA-3 ) and E969-984 (5 -GTA AGG TTC YTC GCG T-3 ). PCR amplification of 16S rRNA gene fragments was performed in reactions containing 0.3 µM primers, 0.3 µM dNTPs, 1X Buffer with MgCl2, and 1 U Kapa HiFi Taq polymerase with 30 ng DNA template. Thermal cycling parameters employed were as follows: Initial denaturation at 95 • C for 5 min followed by amplification with 35 cycles at 94 • C for 30 s, 45 • C for 20 s, 72 • C for 1 min, followed by a final elongation step of 72 • C for 10 min. Resultant amplicons were gel purified using the Isolate II PCR and Gel kit from Bioline (Cat. No. BIO-52060). Amplicon libraries were further processed and sequenced using the Illumina MiSeq sequencing platform.
Amplicon library sequence datasets were curated using Mothur software v.1.35.1 [44] . Sequences less than 250 nts in length, containing ambiguous bases and/or homopolymeric runs greater than 8 nts were discarded. Sequence chimeras were identified using the VSEARCH algorithm [45] and removed from the respective datasets. Sequences were classified using the Naïve Bayesian classifier against the Silva bacterial database (Version 132) and then scored as the relative percentage of reads per sample dataset. A distance matrix (cut-off of 0.05) was generated in Mothur and used to cluster the sequence reads into Operational Taxonomic Units (OTUs) at distance values of 0.03 (species level). OTUs with a relative percentage lower than 0.5% were excluded from the analysis of dominant bacteria. The raw sequence data has been deposited in the NCBI SRA database under the accession number PRJNA508092.
Data Acquisition and Processing
Samples were prepared from dried sponge extracts at 1 mg/mL in methanol. The mobile phase program was set to follow a step gradient, with constant ramping between segments and proceeded as follows After acquisition, the raw data were converted to mzXML format using the Bruker Compass software (Bruker, Bremen, Germany). The resulting mzXML files were processed in MZmine 2 (ver. 2.34). Mass lists were created using the mass detection module with a noise level of 1000 counts for MS 1 and 40 counts for MS 2 . The chromatogram builder module was used to create peak lists with a minimum retention time of 0.05 min, a minimum peak height of 5000 counts and an m/z tolerance of 0.01 Da or 10 ppm. The peak lists were deconvoluted using the local minimum search algorithm with the following parameters: chromatographic threshold 0.01%, search minimum in retention time range 0.2 min, minimum relative height 0.1%, minimum absolute height 5000 counts, minimum ratio of peak top/edge 2, peak duration range 0.02-2 min. For MS 2 scan pairing, the m/z range was set to 0.05 Da and the retention time range to 0.2 min. Next, the deconvoluted peak lists were aligned using the Join aligner module with an m/z tolerance of 0.01 Da or 10 ppm and a retention time tolerance of 0.8 min. Weight for m/z and retention time were both set to 100. The aligned peak list was subsequently filtered to retain only peaks with a paired MS 2 scan and a retention time between 1.3 and 41.6 min. After filtering, the peak list was deisotoped manually to include only the most intense isotope signal for brominated compounds ( 79 Br, 79 Br 81 Br or 79 Br 2 81 Br 2 ), followed by gap-filling with the peak finder module, using an intensity tolerance of 30%, an m/z tolerance of 0.01 Da or 10 ppm, and a retention time tolerance of 0.8 min. Lastly the peak ID's were reset and the peak list exported for GNPS analysis. After adjusting the precursor values in the exported feature list to represent the lowest m/z value isotope for brominated compounds and multiplying all peak areas for samples TIC2016-050C and TIC2016-050AH by 2.5, the files were uploaded to GNPS for molecular networking analysis. A job was submitted, using the molecular feature networking workflow with the following parameters: precursor and fragment ion tolerance 0.02 Da each, minimum number of matching fragments 6, minimum cosine value 0.6, maximum of connected edges per node 6. The spectra were filtered to exclude all signals below 40 counts, within a window of ±17 Da window around the precursor value, and those not at least the sixth most intense within a 50 Da window around their m/z value. The completed GNPS job can be accessed online at https://gnps.ucsd.edu/ProteoSAFe/status.jsp? task=5b2a35f456a64dd5bf5c1016dd817c3f.
Extraction and Isolation
Frozen sponge material of a chemotype II T. favus (TIC2016-050C, 136 g dry weight after extraction) was extracted with MeOH-DCM 
Assays for Bioactivity
Human embryonic kidney (HEK293) and human cervical cancer (HeLa) cells were maintained in DMEM and 10% FBS at 37 • C in an atmosphere that contained 5% CO 2 . HEK293 and HeLa cells were plated at a density of 1 × 10 6 cells per 1 mL in each well of a 24 well cell culture plate (NEST 702001) and settled overnight. Compound isolates were re-suspended at the concentrations specified in the data tables. The drugs, dissolved in DMSO, were used in combination with the resazurin-based in vitro toxicology assay kit (Catalogue No. R6892,Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, MO, USA). Cytotoxicity was evaluated after 48 h. DNA (200 ng) and 0.8 µg ethidium bromide were diluted to 100 µL in TE buffer (10 mM Tris-HCl pH 8.0; 1 mM EDTA). These samples were incubated at room temperature for 15 min. Compounds of interest were added to the reactions above and incubated for a further 15 min. The samples were excited at 545 nm in a 96 well plate on the SpectraMax M series microplate reader (Molecular Devices, San Jose, CA, USA) and the fluorescence emission measured at 595 nm. The ethidium bromide remaining bound to the DNA was calculated as follows: (TE_Drug_EtBR_DNA) − (TE_Drug)/(TE_EtBr_DNA) * 100. This value was subtracted from 100 to represent the percentage (%) ethidium bromide displaced by the compounds of interest from the DNA.
Human topoisomerase I (Catalogue No. T9069, Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, MO, USA) assays were performed in Topoisomerase I assay buffer (10 mM Tris-HCl (pH 7.9), 150 mM NaCl, 0.1% BSA, 0.1 mM spermidine and 5% glycerol) with 1 unit of topoisomerase I and 500 ng DNA. Compounds of interest were added to a final concentration of 1 mM. The reactions were incubated at 37 • C for 1 h, then separated on a 1% agarose gel at 80 V for 1 h. The gel was stained with ethidium bromide before visualization on a UV transilluminator. The fluorescence attributed to circular and nicked DNA was quantified using ImageJ (v1.50i). The inhibition of DNA nicking was calculated as follows: (Fluorescence Circular DNA / Fluorescence Total DNA ) *100. Two internal controls were included in these assays; (i) DNA with no additional compounds and this assay showed no detectable DNA cleavage and (ii) DNA treated with topoisomerase I and no additional compounds and this assay resulted in the nicking of 100% of the DNA.
